
The climate crisis is worsening. Politics & economy drive us into  
the abyss. But our resistance becomes disobedient, Europe-wide!

26 to 31 July

Süd-Ost-England: Power Beyond Borders

In times of Brexit and shift to the right we stand together against climate 
destruction and racism. Britain’s largest gas-fired power plant is to be  
built in autumn. At the same time, people fleeing the destructions caused 
by the global North will be pushed back to the borders. Action camp 
with blockades against gas infrastructure and deportation centres.
reclaimthepower.org.uk

4 to 8 September  

Venice, Italy: Venice Climate Camp

Italy = holiday destination? Let‘s block big cruise giants while the 
Venice International Film Festival takes place at once! The first Italian 
climate camp on the lagoon beach not far from the film festival will 
also be a place of exchange and taking breath after a full summer  
of climate resistance (see back side).
globalproject.info
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SummEr Of ClImatE dISOBEdIEnCE 2019!

www.ende-gelaende.org EndE GEländE

austria, Climate Camp Vienna, blockade actions on mobility on 31 may | 
klimacamp.at

26.5.-2.6. 

Germany, Garzweiler, Ende Gelände against brown coal | 
ende-gelaende.org

19. - 24.6.

Czech republic, limity jsme my - Camp against brown coal |
limityjsmemy.cz

1. - 7.7. 

2. - 11.7. Switzerland, Basel ClimateCamp & action against finance|
climatejustice.ch

17. - 21.7. Poland near Poznan, 2nd Polish ClimateCamp against brown coal| 
obozdlaklimatu.org

17. - 21.7. Portugal, action camp against fossil gas | camp-in-gas.pt

26.- 31.7. England (South East), Power Beyond Borders | reclaimthepower.org.uk

3. - 12.8.  Germany, Pödelwitz Climate camp leipziger land 
klimacamp-leipzigerland.de 

12. - 18.8.  france, ClimateCamp from radiaction |endegelaende-paris@riseup.net

15. - 27.8. Germany, ClimateCamp rhineland | klimacamp-im-rheinland.de

Italy Venice Venice Climate Camp | globalproject.info4. - 8.9.  

4. - 8.9.  Belgium, Brussels Climate Justice Camp | 
facebook.com/ClimateJusticeCampBe

12. - 15.9. Germany, frankfurt, Blockade of the International motor Show 
(Iaa) | sand-im-getriebe.org

27.9. Earth Strike - global strike against climate crisis | 
earth-strike.com & fridaysforfuture.org

Germany, Brunsbüttel, free the Soil - action camp against 
industrial agriculture | freethesoil.org

15. - 25.9. 


